
-;ive structure, alihougli in comparison witlh iv.s meaner neigli. flu
hors it nppears -as sîîch. 'l'le niioley nieceirsiry to its M.Kta.
tion, it is said, %vas given by an Englimlh gentleman at thait Ii
time residitig ini Binilipatann. ga

Biruli Ciock Tower i sitmated on wvhat miglit he caHled 1M~
t0l1-e lpublic sqmire " This «,quare i Ïbolndid Ott the West sido lie
l>y the II i i] strect~ of h toml il, on file S001 (h by a oati endînfg 110
in ain alley lending to the beich, wvhile on the rcmaining sýides i
>ire butildlings. The first of iht se buiildlings,% beyorid the toiuer a
is the onie NMr Morse renîs for a "R1ezidiing Rooni." Persnnis lai
ccming froni "North Fi d" and %vishing to take the roadd iead HiW
ii)g to (lie becc, shorten their w«ilk by crossinig the square; se,
thuis thcy practically demonstrate thai, one side of* a. triangle e.
la If ss tljan the surn of the reri>aining sides, though very fmu
of themn ever s0 much ns hoard of' tîte existence of stiel a Ji(
sttidy as Geonietry. Eaehi side of' thiz square towcr is exactly oit
like eaceh of the other three. excepting, that the east aind Ivest wi
sides h.,.ve flot thLe face of thec dock in thvir third story. A pi,
short fliiht of stone steps surrouinds the entire building aud Il(
leads tw the four recesses. one on eachi side; whicli give a grate h)
lui shelter to the slieep, t he guats, and to the traveller as uveil, j»
froni the burning rays of' a torrid înîdl-day suni, the drenclîing il(
main of a tropical nionsooni, or afford a convetiient, place to te
spe'îd a nighit. i

Bvt this Clock Tovuer is of special irteroe3t to us becauîsc sJ
of die maiiy inirs those stops have been îîsed as a pulpit. tn>m C
whichi the way of' salvation bas been shown to those wluo w
might stop to listen. So often are services held bore that, 1Mar. àu
ion said o>ne day, "Our two gudies .(chapels) have the sanie p,
color have thoy flot." Sittuated, as it i, in one of the bIiest aý
parts of th(, town, and because of the almost incossaiLt travel
across the square, one rnay be quite vertain of getting an aid- ut
ience at any time. Mr Sanrord found this at convenieui. stid f
for open-air preaching and ail who have read "Siglits mndP
Sounds; in India for Boys and Girls in Ciraea?," will remeimber
iwas hore Mr Morse had that continued diseussion ivituh the

Mohanmedan. T1hc position occupied by the Mohianinwdan
was the îvest side while frorn the east side the mi6sioniary ana
Ilis helpers tauight the people of the living God and His Son,
Jesus Christ, our Saviour.

When a service at the Clock Tower is plan ncd for. th
tiny organ is carried down and placed i the recess at the to


